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Broken w i 7"

BAD MAN JAILED

Personal
REQUEST

St

Put Three Youths

in Idaho Bastile

IDAHO PALLS. Ida.. July 25.

(API Wearing bright shirts and
hats, three boys, tho

oldest 12 years of age, were held

by Juvenile authorities today after
having confessed, police said, to
11 burglaries.

Love of "wild west" adventures
was: blsmed by police for their
criminal career.- " '

JARD1NE TO LIST

SALEM, Ore, July 25. ( AP) James
T. Jardine, of the staff of Vie Oregon

Agricultural college,, has been named
as expert to compile data of agricul-
tural conditions In Oregon to present
to the Interstate commerce commis-

sion. The information will be used
in connection with the state's protest
of the proposed railroad rate increase
of 15 percent. The hearing Is, expect-
ed to be held in Portland August
10 to 13.

The use of an expert to present
the study was authorized by .the
executive committee of the., state-
wide organization of shippers opposed
to freight rate Increases.' Charles M.
Thomas, public utilities commission-
er. Is chairman of the committee,

BUTTE FALLS LODGE

Ell!
BOTTP FALLS, Ore., Jaly. 25..-(S-pl.)

The. Woodman lodge'wlll give
a dance at tho Woodman hall in
Butte Falls tonight. Moore's orches-
tra will Curnlsh the music. As even-
ings are always cool hero it is a good
place to dance.

Call tor Bids.
Tho Board of Directors for School

District No. 9, Jackson County, will
receive bids for the transportation of
high school students from the neigh-
borhood of Brownsboro, which bids
must be filed with tho Clerk of the
District on or before noon of Mon-
day. August 3rd, 1931. ,,

Complete Information will be sup-
plied by tho Clerk upon application.The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

MRS. EDITH WEIDMAN.
Clerk School District No. 9.

LESTER THROCKMORTON.
Chairman.

Call for Hltks.
Tho Board of Directors for School

.District No. 9 of. Jackson County will
receive bids. for tho transportation of
high school students from the neigh-
borhood of Trail, which bids must
be in tho hands of the Clerk not later
than noon . of- Monday, August, 3rd
1931. i . , ;

Complete Information will be sup-
plied by the Clerk upon application.The Board reserves the right to acceptof reject fcny or all bids.

, MRS. EDITH WEIDMAN.
Clerk School District No. 0.

LESTER THOCKMORTON,
Chnlrman.

TODAY
AND

Sl'XDAY u.im

I
"I'm Callspell Blackle, n" I'm

mean," a man Informed . Chief ol
Police Clatous' McCredle yesterday,
when telling him of plans to have
warrants sworn out tor the arrest,
ol his .guests and the entire group
of people who happened to be in
a Front, street restaurant at tne
time he. was supposedly short-

changed. ,

Blackle" said he had given tne
cashier a .ten dollar bill, and sne
had given him only 65 cents change.
He had eaien .a bowl of noodles,
and had two guests with him. The
cashier and others who were in the
establishment at- - the time claimed
he had glvon her a silver dollar.

With the. aid of a man who hap-
pened In the police station, tne
plaintiff made his way to the office
of the district attorney who failed
to Issue warrants for "everybody In
the place." After borrowing numer-
ous cigarettes from Harry Hanson,
the intoxicated man returned to
the police hall and requested that
he be locked up before he "wrecked
the restaurant."

Another man, who was said by
police to be under the Influence ot
canned heat, and who was unable
to give his name, was placed In the
city Jail over night. He had seen
a barber pole on North Front street
which did not please nlm, so he re-

moved It trom the walk. Ofilcers
found him hanging over a fence on
the same street a short time alter.

-

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere grati-

tude for the expressions of sympathy
and the beautiful floral offerings
given during my late bereavement
In tho loss of my husband.

Ida Snyder.

Dress Making; Special
All work guaranteed. Silk drosses

$3.'50'. Ensembles $5.00. Tel. 632--

4
llotol Medford B arbor Shop.

Haircut 2fic

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MAN WANTED at once to build fence.
Phono 288, tonight only..,

I .WANT a man who Is footloose, with
real estate experience (preferably
irrigate land) who has $2,900 and
can see opportunity as large as a
barn door. I think I can provo tc
him that ho can earn at least $5,000
In the next 00 days. Ask for Dpwell
at Merrick's Auto Camp.

FOR SALE 1 or 2 good ranch marcs.
G. L. Schermerhorn. 121 No. Grape.

FOR RENT furnished house.
Get keys at 229 Apple St.

WANTED Washings washed and
Ironed. 9c lb. Reasonable mending
ufiiu ii wisncu. mono

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle or
grain, baled alfalfa hay. C. R.

Fr-"-" HALF so' tons bf alfalfa hav In
barn.C. R, Natwlck, Eagle Point.

Mrs. Claire Boothby of San
Francisco says that tho
Fountain at Heath's Drug
Store is the coolest place in
Medford to have lunch.

TODAY
AND

iuij.iujuiil. nun SUNDAY
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Every Day in

"The Food Is "'.
at the Medfr- -

ford, at which Mrs. Lewis Jennings
was the honor guest.

The warmest days recently in
Jacksonville were July 18, 101 de-

grees; 8unday, 106 degrees, the hot-
test day on record at the local
weather bureau for any July, ana
July 23 with 66 degrees.

Mrs. Nellie Flck was pleasantly
surprised this week with a showed
ot birthday cards In honor ot her
birthday, July 28.

Jacksonville Orange will hold a

picnic at Bybee's bridge Sunday.
About 20 members of the Home

Economic club ot the local Orange
enjoyed a swlmnflng party at the
Jackson Hot Springs Wednesday fol-

lowed by a picnic lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chlldera and

daughter. Maxlne, of Big Applegttte.
were In Jacksonville Thursday lor
supplies.

Oscar Knox's new service station
on Fifth street Is nearlng comple
tion and will soon be open to tne
public.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Keegan lett
Thursday tor a visit at the Frank
Obenchaln homo on Sprague river
In Klamath county.

Mrs. Lottie Van Scoy of Eagle
Point, accompanied by Miss Ida
Bentz and her niece. Emu Stedman
of Anaheim, Calif., called on old
friends here recently.

Rev. Albert H. Gammons of Cali-

fornia, called on friends here Thurs-
day, en route to Portland. Mr.
Gammons Is a former minister o:
the local Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Will Coleman of Medford and
son, Russell, of Honolulu, visited
Miss lisle McCully Wednesday.

1

GRIFFIN CREEK

GRIFFIN CREEK,' Ore, Jul? ; 28.

(Special Miss Elizabeth Myers ot
Rcdland, Calif., Is vlsiilng her. par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Myers hero.
Fred Spuhn Is spending the sum-

mer with his father and other rela-tlv-

here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook spent sun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. sim-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hofbeck and
daughter. Dorothy, motored to Dead
Indian 8oda Springs Sunday.

Mf. and Mrs. Juntnall and two
sons of Qulncy, 111., who are touring
the west, were week-en- d guests at
tho home of their cousin, J.' E.

LJudy and family. On Saturday Miss
Irene and Helen Judy accompamea
them to Crater lake. Monday they
Stopped off at McMlnnvllle and had
lunch with M)ss Violet Judy, who
1b attending the Baptist summer ses-
sion there. :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hammock and
Mrs. Moore and children were Thurs
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nordman and dau-

ghter. Rosalie of Deland, Florida, are

spending the summer here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. w.
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Broun and
daughter, Bcttlo, spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. ana Mrs. it. v. oonnwn
of Phoenix.

Mrs. Southorland vlsllcd Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Hoofbeck recently.

' Mrs. Charles Hofbeck and daugh
ter. Dorothy, spent Tuesday witn
Mrs; Simmers. I:'

Miss He on Judy Is spending tne
week-en- d with her cousin. Miss Mar-

garet Llnlnger of Ashlnnd. ,,;
Miss Marjorio ana wiary bui.

a couple of ' days this wceld lavlth
iheir aunt, Mrs. Frank Bellinger ol
Medford. '

Mm. Vernon Ouches and cmiaren
spent Friday with Mrs. Ray Ouches.

Mrs. joo wyeni oi nnnuiu who
recent visitor ot the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol- -
beck.

persist. Ore. i July 28. (Spl.)
Mildred Young and son Donny. Viola
Zlmnier and daughter Joan, also Dor-

othy Ash wcro luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mra. u. k. rtutcnison oi
Hamaker Meadow Tuesday.

H. F. Morgan was In town on busi
ness' matters July. 24.

Howard and Lowell Asii aro busy
theso days erecting a new forest ser-

vice station at tho Matthewa cabin.
The report received here via r.none

early Friday morning from the Ump-qu- a

forest Is 82 fires In tho last two
aays.

Emory Nyo was overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Morgan Wednes-
day.

Chester Pullman of Colton. Calif.,
Is spending his vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Asii of the Elk creek
ranger station.

Jim Miller, Bob MoKay l

Chlldreth were lunrheon guests of
the Morgans July 10. Later In the
day they visited at the A. D. Moore's
and were dinner guests there.

Henry Chlldreth who has the, con-
tract for shingling and painting tho
Elk Creek school house roof has the
shingling completed and two coats
of shingle stain yet to apply.

A. D. Moore and son Emery were
business visitors In Medfora Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Morgan were
guests of the Chas. Juntzcn's ot
Azalea, July 20 and 21. '

BROWNSHOHO, Ore.. July 28.
(Spl.) Professor and Mrs. Morton
Peck ot Salem, have been spending a
couple of weeks here, guests of Mr.
and Mra. Jack Heckner. They, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Heckner.
were doing research work for the
Willamette university.

Mra. Irene Smith ot Seattle was the
guest ot her mod'ier. Mrs. Jack Heck-ti-

one day last week.
Mra. Bell Slieffleld of Oreenvlew,

Calif., spent the week-en- d visitingher friend Mrs. W.' f. Hansen at the
home ot Mrs.1 L. J. Rohrer.

Slsle Wllhlte and grandmother,
Mrs. Wllhlte have been earing for
the atoro and postofflce during the
absence of the Wright family.

Mrs. V. N. Marshall spent a pleas-ant .lay at the home of Mrs. Kura
last week.

Mra. Llraie Kidder and son Ken-nc-

of Areata. Calif., visited at the
homea of her cousins, w. M. and O.
A. Hansen and Mrs. L. J. Rohrer last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H W Wright and
children. Mr. and Mrs Harry Stanleyand aon. Mrs. Rachel Column and
Is land Dysinger returned from a tripto the coast last Monday, afltr hav-
ing sirnt several dsrs at Crescent
City. Bandon an Marshfleld

Facials 1 Thur.. Frl rm
Mori.. Tue, Wed. with linger wave
or marcel: painless eyebrow arching,
dyeing. See pur fine, enlarged beauty
parlor. Bowman's. Tel. 81.

4 l
Old mirrors resllvered. will call

for and deliver. Medford Plato
Glass Co. 1'hone 44.

MIDNIGHT FROLIC

E T

Tonight's the night of the Amerl
can Legion Mldnlte Frolic and all
eouthern Oregon comedy fans are
anxiously awmung the hour ior the
shoW to begin. At 11;30 the curtain
will rise at the Fox Cratertan to dis-
play the greutest gathering of talent
from southern Oregon ever assembled
In a local theatre. Tuneful tunes and
pretty girls with dancing leet will
tart the evenings performance,

which will continue for one hour.
The presentation of an old-ti-

minstrel, spiced with' clever varia-
tions from the old order, 'will bo one
Of the high spots of the crowded bill.

The ml ret will be supplemented
with several smart vaudeville acts,
which promise to acquaint the south-
ern Oregon public with several new
ones.

At 0 o'clock the business district
of Medford will resound with the
blare of bugle and beat of drums as
the Legion drum corps appears for a

parade and exhibition to
advertise the show. This will prob-
ably be the last public appearance
of the corps before the members
leave for the state convention.

They will of course participate In
the show, which is being given to
raise funds to finance their trip to
the convention August 6, 7 and o.

The minstrel show "will provide
plenty of laughs with Rcuel Rtans
una Kane Davis as end men and Ted
Baker as Interlocutor. Other members
of the cast aro Don Newbury, George
Oatcs, John Holmcr, Everett Bray- -
ton, Mutt Williamson, George Wc licit.
Koy unreve, Arthur H&rdcsty and
"Chuck." Bier. Wilson Wait will di
rect the corps as usual.

The dancing usherettes of the
Nello Green, IJoe Dell Lan t Lb

and Ethel Chord, will be featured In
the revue, "A Night In a Cabaret."
This cast will Include Dorothy Prultt,
Chuck Bier, Bob Em mens, Junior
Porter, Jimmy Parkhlll, Melon Edmts-to-

the Wakefield sisters, Cecil Cobs
and Eleanor, Curry and others.

-a- ) u

WILLIAMS CREEK. Ore.. July 28.
tSpl.) A summer vacation Bible
ne.'iool Is being conducted at the Wil-
liams school house by Rev. D. D.
Randall, union Sunday school mis
sionary.

Phyllis Wood, who has been with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wood, rocelvcd a call from Marshflcld
whoro alio has a position In the

as specialist. She K radii
attcd In that work last spring.

Jwr. and Mrs. Henry Shafor of
Kings hlK'iway and daughter Mrs.
Paul Mars and small aon Paul of
AHhland were Sunday visitors at the
G. W. Roberta homo.

Tho brldgo ovor Williams creek has
now posts and railings to the ap-
proach "on the west sldo, Mr. Benson
of Oranls Pass doing tho work.

Tho Williams store has been leased
by a Mr. Mollor of Medford who will
movo his family hero tho first of
August. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood
who have ,'jad tho store the last three
years aro moving to Grants Pass.
New floor and COUntora huvn Iwcn
put In and tho sholves and woodwork
all newly palntotl.

Mrs. Frank Wood had a nltaaant
surprlBo Sun.ioy when her niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and chil-
dren of Los Angeles, visited them.
They had not met for more than
twenty-fiv- e years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Fields and
daughter Ooldlo of Marshfleld aro
spending two weeks visiting relatives
and friends on Williams creek.

Mrs. Benson and four children nf
Grants Pass spent Thursday with
mm. diyin ijetteken.

Friends are sorry to hear that Mrs
Cllbson Is In tho Oranta Pass hospitalwhero oho underwent an operationfor appendicitis Wednesday morning.She is resting very well. Part of the
cniitircn are staying with Mrs. Joe
Boat and part with Mra. Blodgctt.

Mrs. Pennington has returned from
a few weeks visit with nor parontaat Yoncolla.

Rev. Needltan). inrealdlntr elder of
tho Methodist chin-Q,- South Drench
ed at the Methodise chapel nn WU- -
nuiiia crecs Bunnay. it was his last
I lino hore. Ho whs. a iilnner guestof Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flxley, return
ing mi niemora oumiay afternoon.

jac aparten who has boon spend-
ing two wrcka vacation with his
parents, returned to. Medford Sunday
evening to resume his dutleo at
nuiiitgomery ward. .' .,

mis. Alva Davidson Is In the nrnnt.
Puss hospital where sho was operateden for appendicitis Sunday.n. u. uuxiKOit left Saturday for
tho ,homo of hts tlaughtor and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lovell tor a
few days. He will assist In flluuino
a well and doing some building and
making Improvements on their new
home,

Mra. Mollle Dohle and daughter
Mary Cathryn who have been

on Williams creek and In
airanirn. 1011 tor their home In Ber-
keley, Calif., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hartley apentthis week visiting their daughters.Mrs. Lnyton Sutton ot Modoc Point
and Mrs. Bob Sparlln of Klamath
Falls. James Ixthrop ami sitter
cared for the ranch VA'uto they were
gone.c

stale Watermaster Pierce was on
Williams creek recently adjustingwater sales.

Karl lvere spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. eleve Wlllson and family.

JACKSONVILLE. Ore.. July 36
(Speelall Mra. Mable Mack, countydemonstration agent, visited and

the work of the durrrent
clubs in Jacksonville Wednesday

Mrs. (mint Backus has received
word that Mr. and Mrs. Paul

and their roiisln, Carl Mut-gro-

of Independence. Kansas. lnfor this city last week, planning to
Kvate here. Mra. Kenworthy and
Mrs. Backus are cousins.

Part of the Jarkon county bridgecrew ta doing repair work this weekon Rvatts crcew.
Ottis Kraiiae. accompanied by a

friend from Oakland. Calll . Is spend-
ing the work-en- d at the Ocorgelewis home and vulllng many okt-ti-

friend, here Mr. Krsuse Is a
native of Jacksonville and son' ot
the lata leratik Hmiu. u..i- -
Jle Krause Cameron.

Mrs. Fred Fkk attended a lun.
cheon and shoa-e- Thursday at tne
home ot Mra. James Young' In Mra- -

Local and
Return to f'amii Totlny

The 25 boy who started yesterday
on a two-dn- y hike to the summit
ot Mount Pitt from Camp mclouhu
lin, and the nine boys who took the
horseback trip to Lake Harriet, are
expected back to the Boy Bcotit ennip
this evening. Levon Dun ford or Med
ford led the horso trip, assisted by
Don Hamlin of Klamath Falls. Oscar
Hoover, scout executive, led the hike.

Visit Mrs. TiioKer ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eby of Banta
Ana, Cal., are Rtiests of Mrs, Eby's
elster, Mrs. W. E. Tucker.

Here from Distant t'llle '
Included among the guests at Med-for- d

hotels from distant cities are
Wm. Aaron of Denver, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Glosser and B. lHabet
Bhannon of Columbus, Ohio, Selwyn
Rubin of New York City and Dr.
Winona Welch of Orecncnstle, Ind.

Visiting Here from Nitlem
Miss Marguerite Estucllllo of 8a

Jemt who hud been v letting In Grants
Pass for the past week, arrived In
Medford last night, whore she will
visit before returning to her home.

En Route t Halem
Mrs. A. E. Byron of Cottrel, Ore.,

left by train this noon for Balcm,
' where she will visit before returning

to her home. Bhe has been the guest
'Of her daughter, Mrs. A. O. croso of
inw city ior tne past two weexs.

Pendleton Cuts Pay
Salaries paid most of the city em-

ployes of Pendleton will be reduced
,16 per cent August 1. The result
will .be an annual saving of about

4UU0.

: Of(ting Family Ar.iiiilntcri "
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newbry, with
.their small son Lynren and Infant
daughter oniriey. motored up from
Talent In southern Oregon recently,
to spend several days with Mrs. New-

bry 'A parento, Profossor and Mrs. B.
A. Johnston. They came especially to
bring their daughter
Shirley to make the acquaintance of
tier grandparents and to see Mrs.
Johnston, who Is Just now recovering
from a major operation. The visitors
have gone back to their home, Cor- -,

vallls Times Gazette; .

Oregonlane at Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Bailey of Aloha

and W. H. Wnrdwarri of Albany arc
among the Oregon lans registered at
local hotels. Eugene residents regis-
tered are N. Favors, O. M. Mennes,
A. A. Belman and A. W. Wagner.

John llamlll Here
John HamlU of San Francisco ar-

rived from (ho south by train today
to visit his mother. Mrs. P. W,

and elster, Mum Peggy HamlU.

McNabbs Visit Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. AtcNftbb of

jOhlloqutn and formerly of Ashland,
"where he was chief of police, arrived
In Medford Friday to visit frlenda,
They are on a vocation trip. Mr.
MoNttbb In an official at Chiloquln.
Vocation at Pro net t

)An. Q. N. Lorton of this city plans
to spend a week vacationing at Pros-

pect, w hero Uor husband Is employed.

.Guest pr a Son
v Mr." And Mrs. F. C. Chambers of

Central Forry, Wash., arrived In Med-
ford Friday to visit their on and

' family, fir. and Mrs, Ted Chambers,,
and daughter;
Varat.oi.1ntM from California

Boor etate guests at local hotels
Include Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. TngRart
of Banta Barbara! H. Hetyiol, Buson
Oageby, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Machrls
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bryan of
Los Angelce, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Glosser and family of Oakland, Dr.
Lei m back and family of Isloton. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. McGregor of Lindsay,
Judge and Mrs. Robert R. Tyes of
Bah Jose, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 61nick,
L. 8, Cathcard, 0. H. Joyco, J. G.
It Illy and W. W. Stevens of Ban
Francisco. Robert E. Smith and fam-

ily of Santa Ana, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Phillips of Alameda and Lore

of Eureka.

Attorney Wilson In City .

Attorney John a. Wilson ot Port-
land la In Medford today attending
to business matters. Mr. Wilson was
formerly associated with the Jackson,
County Building and Loan offices
here.

In Town from Hcotit ('amp
Jean Yaden of Klamath Falls and,

Roger Headlee of this city spent yes-
terday here from Camp MrLougliliu
at take o' tho Wcjotls. Thoy took
suppllea back to tho Boy Beout camp,
and reported there aro Ho boys tlioro
during tlie two .weeks period.

Spend Today in Mcilforil
Mrs. K .W. Lucas of Orlttln creek

and her guest, Mrs, Jim Watt of
Baiile Hock, Cal.. wore In Medford
hopping this morning,

Txn Fires Last NlRlit
A grass fire on North Rlvcrsldo,

which resulted In little damage, call-
ed members of tho flro department
out at 11:20 last evoulltg. A flue
fire which did not cause any dam-
age was also reported at 11:3ft hurt
evening.
At Crater lake Today

-

Mrs. Sue parvc Row nf Portland
and daughter. Miss Gwendolyn Rces,
are spending the dny at Crater Lake.

Visitor From Washington
Waahlngton resident registered at

Medford hotels Include Arthur Ren-
der of Tacoma; T. W. gymotut, r..
and T. W. symons. third of Spokane:
Mr. and Mrs. 8 p. Larson, J. H. Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Wilson of
Bcatlle. , ;

Leaves for Ijikn
Dr. Winona H. Welch of CloodUnd

lnd., who la assistant professor of bot
any at De Pauw university, Green- -
casTie, ino., lert rjy vunte today I or
Grater Lake national park.
Bet urn to Iowa

Mrs. O. C. Newlswanger, who has
been the guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Love of rinowy
tsutte oprnara. leu rjy train tociay
for her home at Columbus Junction.
Iowa. Hbe has been In the valley
for the past three weeks and will re-

turn east by tile northern route
through the Canadian Rockies.

Tan Building Permits
The city building department today

Issued building permit (o Dr. J. J.
Kmmena for allerallona cmting 17ft
to be made at 144:) but Main street,
and to Ted Wilson for the construc
tion of a temporary luneh counter
at 4 First street at a Coat ol (100. ,

Nmarrne riiureli Hallv
Young people of the NaaarViK?

cnurcnes irom Meoturd. oranta fand Ashland met laat evening at Ua
naaarene onuren in Ashlaud lor an
owning of talks and general get-t-

From State MHropoll j

Among Portland residents regUter'
ed at local hotels are: D. J. Sinclair,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Roots. Hugo
A. DeWar, MI Inchenden. R. O. Wil
eon, O. C. Bennett, F. C. Ebenshndc,
0. Jones, J. H. Schlosherg, F. A. Jef-
fries, H. K. Coffey, R. Crete and
family. J. W. Oakley, H. J. Waklron
Pr., Mrs. L. R. Pershall. J. H. Plant,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clement and John O.
Wilson.

Iti'tiirns to (irantH Vmh '''
Gale Smith, who" has becrl em-

ployed by the Standard OH company
In Gold Hill, has returned .with Ills
family to Grants Pass to reside.

TO APPEAR HERE

Ethel Barry more, stage favorite of
theatre goers from coat to coaat, will
appear In Medford September 1, In
"The, School for Scandal," Archie
Holt, resident manager of the Fox
Crater lan thou t re, announced thlaa.it
ernoou.

This will bo the first big road show
to visit Medford within the last three
and a hair years and all lovers of the
old legitimate will anxiously await
the event. Popular prices for the
show are announced and a record
crowd Ih anticipated to encourage the
presentation In this city of future
road enows.

The Ahow Is described as one of the
smartest In which Mis Barrymore
noa ever appeared.

LIFE SAVING SON

NORTH PLATTE, Nob.. July 28
(AP) Diirncy M. Lcypoldt, 65, local
realtor, tadny gave Iris own Wo that
Ms son might live. Tho son. e,

22, remained In a serious con-
dition at a local hospital or burns
suffered In a Kiutollnc explosion June
22.

Tho father submitted to on opera-
tion last Wednesday In which skin'
was removed from his body and
Knitted lonto the body'.of Iho son.
Hoi died today ol !a virulent caso of
oiuoa poisoning.

FERN VALLEY VANDALS

BE

PERN VALLEY, Oro.. Jurf-gB.-
-

opi.j Boiuo ooys on noraooscK rode
U to Mr.'Watklns' ilttlo iioiue on
tho back of his place and broko evory
pano' In all tho windows, 24 paifea In
nil. Tho boy oro known by Mr.
Watkina but an yet ho has mado no
nrmcoullon. Ho la ulvlnu tho bova
umple time to mako aotno reparation.

1

10

The popular Medford Legion drum
corps will stage a. parado through
MPinora s dmriucm nisirici tonigittat 0 p.m. The parade Is .to be put
on to advents the Legion "Mlclmte
Frolic," which will lake place nt
the Orator inn at UiO p.m. All in-

dications, including advance ticket)
RHlca, point to a capacity crowd lor
the unlqtio perforn.ance,
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BUnE FALLS

BUTTK FALTia, pro., July Q.
ISpl.l Mr. atul Mrs. Frank Cross and
Mr. and Mrs. Rlmen Cr of HcDo.
Ore., vlsllcd Mr. and Mrs. Homer
CrBlt of tho Biltto Falls Fish Hatch-or- y

last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Craft and son

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross and Mr
and Mia. Klinen Cross visited Crator
ihko insi. rTioay,

WIFIE'S AIM DEADLY

WITH A ROLLING PIN

MAYS LANDING. N. J.. July 2JV

(AIM If Mr. UntcrfiichibcrKcr isn't
an expert dodger, he had betier watch
his step. Mrs. KUie UntrrrnchtbcrKcr
of Mulllca throws a mean rolling pin.Afirr she wen a contest at a picnic
by making; two hits out of three tries
rrom a distance ot AO foot the dummyhusband had to be reatulfed.

BUTTE FALLS MAN

CHOPS OFF A TOE

DUTTR FALLS, Ore.. July
Cloy Cnnley had the mis-

fortune of cutung his foot linniy
everliut tho loo. He Is In the

hospital In Medford.

REPORT ACTIVITY" IN
' QUICKSILVER MINING

THK DALLES. Ore., July 2. (AP)
As a possible remit ot depression

in other lines, loesl ryiirtenls who are
interested In mining in the Ochooo
mountains between Mitchell and
prluevllle. report an tinmunl activity
In prospecting there for qulikiilter.
Several mines have been established
on a paying baM..

delayedTlasTnear
fatal for workman

PORTLAND. July a. (API It. L
Davis was in a tuvpltal here today,
totally blind and sullerllig Irom a
crushed arm and other injuries, the
result ot a dynamite blast. Davis,
wotklus ou ruMi lear Sandy, went
up io the pitr to determine why
Ui rKBIo6lon.w delnred. The blast
ccurrd as Je Jelled the char. .

t
KrytUlglow, kodak (loss su-

premo. Tho Te'asteys, opp. Holly
theater.

PORTLAND AREA

PORTLAND. July 25. (AP) Fail-

ure of the produce exchange to ad-

vance the price ot top score butter
to a .better price than was being
quoted tor undergrade offerings, was

regarded here as placing the market
In an altogether anomalous condi-
tion.

Quoting of 26c lb. for both extras
and standards by the lexchange was
said to have placed tho makers ot
the better grade butter In a pre-
dicament. ' '' ' '

In the meantime there continues a
merry little-- . war In the butteriat
market. Payment of as high as' 2ttc
for sour or No. 2 cream and
for sweet or No. 1 cream Is causing
sellers of high grade butter at low
prices more or less worry and loss.

No change was made In the price,
of cubes on the exchange for the
week-en- d session.

Generally steady to firm tone con-

tinues In the market for eggs. Gen-

eral sales continue at old prices.
Indicating some Improvement m

the cheese market situation the
Tillamook association announced an
advance of lc.

Trade in country killed meats con-

tinues generally slow here. Sales
of top calves are around 12 13c.
Beef Is very dull.

First cantaloupes of the season
out of tho Yakima section were re-

ported n for the week-en- Tne
shipment consisted of quality sta--

priced W.60 craie.
Somewhat better price trend was

reflected In the market for green
corn. Most sales around 128 sack.

Owing to the slow sale generally,
as well as Increasing supplies, price
of California Elberta peaches han
been cut to a general top of. 3uc
here. Local early varieties .onlnue
to nave the call.

jMarket?
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 28. (AP)
CATTLE for week 2863. Trade in
cattle weak all around. Steers and
sho stuff sold 26(60c lower with de-

mand for former extremely weak.
Bulls and calves appeared steady to
60c bettor. Extreme top for grassers
in steer alleys 7.35 with bulk of
desirable sorts 6.007.00; off grade
14.00 and less. Heifers were not
generally quoted Bbove 8.28 with
cows not above 8.00. Bulk desirable
heifers wero $6.00 (, 8.00 with cows
44.25a4.76. Low cutters and cutters
were down to si.60. but most sold
2.003.00. Medium to fairly good

bulls sold 4.00w4.60 whllo vealers
showed a spread of a4.OOeD.00 with
most below $8.50.

HOGS 380, Including 200 direct or
on contract; for week 2649. Market
started firm and 10c higher In spots,
but closed 25( 35c lowor than last
week's finals. Light butchers ranged
from 8.7B to. 0.00. for tops, with the
majority sales $8,85(,9.00. Bulk and
extreme top at tho weekend was
$8.50. Strong weights and heavy
stuff sold $fl.50pi 8 25. Packing sows
$5.28(5.75 Pigs sold to killers at
$750i8.75. Feeders wero quotably
steady and scarce around $800 irf 9.00.

SHEEP 300: for woek 10.028. Sheep
and lambs generally showed a weak
and depressed tone with a loss of
50 i 76c for lambs with yearlings
steady and ewes steady tp 25c better.
Oood to choice lamDs som eo.uu(.r
8.28. Thin stuff was $3.50 top down
to $3.00, with some small trading in

grades nt $4.00ia4.50:
medium to choice yearlings wero
$:l.00i 4.25 with cull to choice ewes
$1.00(8 2.75.

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 25 (AP)
Butter, butterfat, eggs, milk, country
meats, mohair, nuts, cascara bark,
hops, live poultry, onions, potatoes,
wool and hay quotations unchanged.

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND. Ore., July 25. (API-W- heat

futures:
Open High Low Closo

July (old) 49 .49 .49', .4IH4

July (now) 50 .50 .50' .50!,
Sept. (old) 49 .40 .49Vi .49

Sept. (new) 50 .50 .50 .50
Dec - 53 .63 .52H .02 H

Caah wheat :

Big Bend blucstem 53 'i
Soft tvhlto 4B',
Western whlto .48'i
Hard winter 454
Northern spring 45 4
Western red 45

Oats No. 2 white. $18.
' Today'a car receipts: Wneat 75.
flour 6, com 1, hay 4.

Sun Fntnclsco Itutterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. (API

Butterfat t. o. b. San Francisco. 28c.

Wall Street Report
NEW YORK. July 25.(AP) Finan-

cial markets dragged through a
slumbering half-da- y with a some-
what heavy tendency today.

Losses In stocks generally ranged
from minor fractions to little more
than a point. Bonds were fairly
steady, save In the foreign division.
Tlie turnover In stocks held around
the reoent five-ye- minimum, with
a two-ho- turnover of roughly
400.000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 18 select-
ed stocks follow:
Am. Can 971
Am. Tel. and Tel 121
Anaconda 24
Col. Gas 29'i
Curtlss Wright Si,
General Electric 401,
General Motors 3
Kennirot Cupper 18 1,
Mont. Want it'Radio Corporation 17ik
Trans. Am 71,
Sears Rceburk - 84
United Air Craft 28
U. 8. Steel tiou
Corpt. Trust Shares 5
5 Year Fixed Trust 7

Batteries Charged
50 cents

Service Electric Co.
Ill 8outh Holly Phono 1279
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A HQL'ND TKJP OF EXCITKMF.NT OVER
. , KAILS OF ROMANCE

mm heart throb itVtfl V I

with
JAMES HALL

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN
Ptrcctrd hv

Willi.m N!,h '

(OUlMSia PICTURE

Plus! " .
Metrotonews Comedy

'
Chapter 'V'lngrr Prints'

Uc 15c 2c

Midnight Frolic

TONIGHT
"

BEGINNING 11:30 SHARP

Snappy Music!
Minstrel Acts!

Clever Vaudeville!
75-Pe- ople 75

On the Stage

?L0TS OF ZESTFUL ENTERTAINMENT "
POPULAR PRICES, TOO 50c

Benefit Ameritan Legion Drum Corp ' '
FJlTfl


